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IMPORTANT DATES:
 February 3: 1st Grade
Footstep: The Lord’s Prayer
 February 8: Kids Night Out (5
year olds-4th Grade); Club 56
Pizza With the Pastor; Game
Night for Adults 6-9pm
 February 10: Faith-Full
Families Event 4:30pm
 February 22-24: Family Camp
Weekend at Lutherhill
 March 3: 2nd Grade Footstep:
Prayer
 March 10: No Sunday School
 April 7: Communion 101

2019 is here! A fresh start awaits us all. Why do we wait until a new year
begins to reflect on the past and look toward the future? Why don’t we do that
year round? If you listen to the Beyond Sunday podcast, then you heard our
episode on New Years Eve. If you haven’t heard it, we discussed the small
percentage of people who keep up with their New Year’s resolutions and how
we set goals for ourselves. Patrick brought up a great point during that episode
by saying that most of the resolutions we make tend to be pointed inward, at
ourselves. An example that Patrick proposed is instead of thinking of how
much money we will save this year, maybe we think about how much money
we will give. That was eye-opening for me. I tend to make resolutions that will
benefit myself or my family, only. What if we resolve to make sure we are
including others, and not just the “others” we know personally, in our plans
and goal setting. What will we teach our children through these acts? Imagine
the impact on our world 15-20 years from now. We will be sending a
generation out into the world that will serve others.
Katie Phillips, Director of Children’s Faith Formation

 April 12: Kids Night Out (5
year olds-4th Grade); Club 56
Pizza With the Pastor; Game
Night for Adults 6-9pm
 April 18: Maundy Thursday
with First Communion
 April 19: Good Friday
 April 20: Egg Hunt
 April 21: Easter Sunday; No
Sunday School

Worship with us on
Sundays:
8:20, 9:45, 11:05

Calling families of all shapes, sizes and
ages! It’s time to escape suburbia and
go enjoy the great outdoors. Lutherhill
is a beautiful setting to enjoy all of
God’s handiwork. There will be camp activities like outdoor worship,
campfires, outdoor sports and games, arts and crafts, adult Bible
study, ropes course and hiking. Of course you can always use this
time for R & R if you choose. Costs this year are $85 for ages 13adult, $60 for kids ages 3-12 and children under 3 are free.
Scholarships are available.

If you are interested in attending family camp, please contact Katie
Phillips at kphillips@lordoflifeonline.org. Registration and payment
are due by January 28.
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Club 56 is designed specifically for 5th and 6th graders!
There will be opportunities throughout the year for you to
love your neighbor, grow in faith, serve your community
and share in fun and fellowship.

Join us as we gather together in God’s
Word every Sunday, from 9:45-10:45. Club 56 meets upstairs in Room 26.
events will be held throughout the school year.
Mark your calendar:
February 8: Pizza with the Pastor 6-9pm

we need your help! 5th and 6th grade events and activities
cannot happen without you. If you can teach Sunday School for 4 weeks or help
chaperone an event, either sign-up online or contact Katie Phillips.

Parents, need a night out ??
Kids, join us for Kids Night Out!!
All 5 year olds-4th grade children are invited to
join us for a night where kids can relax, play
and run in a safe environment.
Pizza, drinks and dessert will be included
for $5 per child.

Welcome to ROAR! Kids will learn that God is
good during this fun-filled week at VBS.
Mark your calendar:
June 24-28
9am-noon
Children 3 years old
(and potty trained) by
1/1/19 through those
completing 6th grade
this school year.

Look for a sign-up in March!

Sunday, February 10
4:430-6pm
with dinner to follow
Our hope is that together
we can strengthen family
bonds by celebrating,
playing and creating. We want each family to be
empowered to create traditions and rituals which
will bring an awareness of God into their homes.
Lutherhill Day Camp
Lutherhill Ministries is coming to Lord of Life. This
will be a wonderful week led by Lutherhill counselors.
Mark your calendar:
July 15-19
9am-3pm
Children completing Kindergarten through 5th grade
this school year.
Cost is $75 per child. Scholarships available.

Look for a sign-up in April!

